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Decision No. til .... /-." ,"), , .... i '(f 

""I~ ; ,',,... ,~w "\ 

BUOOP.E TE:E: RAIttOAD CONl!.JrISSION OF THE ST.AT! OF C . .,'Jl,!10RNIA 

In the Y~tter o~ the ~p,lication ot ) 
. SO'OTmJEST GP.s CORPORATION, !.TD. ) 

tor an order authorizing the execu- ) 
tion and renewal ot cortain notes. 1 

BY TIm CO!~f.ISS ION: --
OPINION 

.A.ppl1eat ion No. 21722 

'J.Ihis is an app11ca.t ion to r an order or tl:le P..e.1lroaa. Com

ro1ssio~ authorizing Sout~e3t Gas Corporation, Ltd. to issue notes 

ana. to execute conditional sales contracts. 

Southwest Gas corporatio:c., Ltd. is engaged. in supplying 

liquefied :o..aturel gas tor domestic and co:cerc1el pu=:poses in the 

commun1'C ies or Barstow 3!l.d Victo:-ville, San Bo:ne:d1no County. By 

Decision No. 23647, datod ~7 4, 1931, (Vol. 36, C.R.C.,page 238) 

it was authorized to issue 2667 shares (~66,675.00 par value) ot its 

common capital stock at 90% 0: par value in payment ror the plan't it 

now ope:oe:tes, which plant at that ti:a.e was esti:nated to llave cos't 

. $60,000.00. Such stock was reported issued at the price authorized. 

It nov, appear3 that tho company ha.z ::.c.dc expenditures tar 
a~di~io~s ~d be~ter.nents since 1~s acquisition ot its plant ~ 1951. 

Up to November ~O, 19S7 it reports its investment 1n tixed. cap1~tll in 

service at $78,487 .2~ e.nO. its 1:l.vestment 1n cash, mater1al~ and sup

plies ana other current assets at ;9,18~.87, making a total ot 
$87,673.10, which appears to ~ve bee:l paid. or prov1ded. in pa.-e tllrough 

the issue or notes and other evidences ot indebtedness and the use 

ot moneys represented by roserves. In t.l:l.e applice.tion the company 

reports outstanding indebtedness as rollows:-
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Paree 
Notes J:"syable 

Florence ~. ~cke1 
Ellen B. Wh1tlley 
BaJ:k ot .. °.::::ler1ca 
Bank or .A.!Uer1ce. 

Do.te 
,Aprn-I~, 1937 
.. e..:9rU 15,l937 
Nov. 12, 19~7 
Nov. 17,1957 

Conditional S~les Con'traC'ts 
?arkbI.t.l·':vsde,.I.llc. 1?l.8J:'. ~S, 19~7 
;r. Clay Garrison Y.e.r. 12,1937 

~',':D::u:'i'ty Interest 
~O aars 7% ~ 
90 days 7~ 

!~unt 
2,460.00 
2,400.00 
1,500.00 Feb. 10,l958 7% 

::>00.00 90 days 7% 
Su~-totel..... $ 

::j 67. 72 ~.!o. 
27.25 '-10. -

Total •••••• 

:; 1,838.09 
408.75 

ii {lt04t>.~ -
It appears that the ~6,800.00 ot notes were 1zsued to p:ovi~e 

"!orkil:lg capital and to rinaIlce the c 0S't ot ac.d1 t1on5 a:ld. exte:ls10ll$. 

In this connection the eompa:l.1 reports that during the tell and winter 

months it is required. to purcllese large amounts ot gas, cue to hee.v143r 

d.eme.nd.s, aIle. tha~ pending the collection or its revenues, 1't haz been 

cOI:lpelled. 'to 'borrow :::loncy to meet its expenses. It reports that tor 

this purpose it has arranged a line of credit with Bank or America, N. T. 

s. A. '.~llich at this ti~e is li:nited to $2,:500.00. It appears tllat as 

the winter season passes, its borro,v1ngs are ~a1d otr, generally oe1ng 

paid in whole or in ~art by Septemoer or October ot the follow~ yea=. 

The 1ndebte~ness ot $1,838.09 represented by 'the con~it10nal 

sales contract 'w'i 'C:o. ?arkhi11-;"ade, Inc. is the U%l:9aid balence ot e.:l. 

origin3~ 8.::'OU!lt ot ~2,4:37 .56, pa.yable ¢67.72 monthly, 1:leurred on 

Y~ch 23, 19Z7 to finance the cost ot tvl0 40,000 gzllon welded steel 

storage ~anks installed, and t~e $~Oe.7~ indGbtedness ro~resented by 

t:tle contract w1 tll J. Clay G:arr1son .1s the unpaid 'balence or en amoWlt 

or $6~4.00, p~ble ~27.25 monthly, incurred on ~ch 12, 1927, in the 

purchase ot a 1937 For~ a~tomobile used as a service car. 

The Comn1ssion ~id not au~hor1ze the execu'tion or these co:o.-

a1tional sales contracts. Ina~uc~ as they extend tor periOds longer 

tllen one year atter their d.ates ot execution, ill our opinion they are 

void. The order hero~ ~1ll cuthor1ze ~h0 exocution o~ new oon-

~re.ets in lieu of those executed without an orC-or t'J:'o:a. the Commission. 
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• 
Th e eomp any's 1" ina:o.c ial ste. temen t shov:s 't he. t 1 t has ::.ot sut:ri

cient cash to enable it "Co pay 1'ts notes 'l'llhieh are no.v past due. Ac

cordingly, an ordor shoulc. 'bo entered peronitting the rencvlal. While we 

will enter such en order it should be und.orstoOd 'that by so do1:lg we 

are not pass~ upon o~ approving any ot the 1teQS making up tho ap

plicant's reported investment 1n rixed capital ana are not 'bound 07 

'th1z order to recog:l1ze zucll repo:-t.ed 1nve~'t:::ne:o.t it it becomez an issa.e 

in any tuture proceedil:.g. The order is givo:c. me=ely to eDable the com

pany to improve its current po~i'tion. 

o R DE :2 

Sou"Chweet Cas Corporation, Ltd. having applied to the ?~lroad 

COmmission ~or an order authorizing t~e issue ot notes and the execu

"Cion ot conc1t1onal sales contracts, end the Co~1ssion being o~ the 

opinion tba t this is not e. matter in Y;hic·h e. public heru:-irlS 1$ neees~y 

and "Chat the issue or the notes and the execution or the contracts are 

reasonably required by applicant, 

IT IS :s:E:?..EBY O?.DEBE!> e.s tollows:-

1. Southwest Gaz Corporatioll, Ltd.. T1JIJ.Y' issue to ],lorence N. !,aekey 

and ID.lon B. 7:hitney its u:Lsecu:od p:-o:nissory ::lotos in the 'tOtal prin

oipal amount or $4,800.00 p~y.able on or be~ore 90 days atter date of 

issue, with interest at not exceed1:g 7% POl" ~num, zor the ,~ose o~ 

ren~h~ng the notes ot like amount in ravor o! said payees now outstanding. 

2. Southwest Gas Corporation, ltd. :nJ3Y issue to Bank ot k:::ler1ea 

National Trust and Savings Aszoc1at1on its unsecured promissory notes in 

the ~r1ncipal amount or not exceeding $2,000.00 payao1e on or betore 

90 days e.tter ciate 0:' issue, with inte:-est at not exceed1ng 7% per e:l:lum 

tor the pu::-pose ot renewing the notes ot ~i2,OOO.OO in tavor ot said. 

payee now outstanding e.ncl. ot providing work1:lg capital. 

~. Southwest Gas Corporation, Ltd. may nom time to time rellew the 

notes herein a.uthorized to 'be issued, pro1:ided that. no re:lewal note or 

:.otes :Day mature later than two years artar 'the otteet1ve date ot this 

order. 



4. South\'test Gas Co:pore.t1oIl., Ltd. :IJaY oxecute e.::.d. enter 1:l.to 

a conC1i tional sales contract suost:::.:o.tially in -elle 3a:ne :rom. as that 

tiled as Exhibit G, providing ror t~o payment ot nat exooeding ~1,8se.09 

to Parkhill-Wade, Inc. end may execute end enter into e. condi t10nal 

sales contract substa:l.tie.lly in the sa::::e to:-:n e.s that tiled as Exhibit 

H, providing tor the ~~ent ot not exceoding $408.7~ to J. Clay Garri-

son. 

t>. Sou.thvlest Gas Corporation, ltd. shall tile with tho Commis

sion a co~~ of each note, aDd. conc.i tional sale contract 1ssued. 0:: exe

cuted by it under -el:le autho:-i:ty herein granted., within thirty(30) da~ 
I 

atter such issue or execution. 

6. The authority herei::l. granted will become ettective when 

Southwest Gas ~orporation bas paia the m1n~~ ree prescribed by Section 

57 of the Public Utilities Act, which tee is T\'lenty-t~($2!:i.OO) Dollars. 

DATED at Se.:l FranCiSCO, Cal1torn1a, this /I,L.- d.ey of' Feb

ruary, 19~e. 

Co:'t'llio s ioner 5. 


